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of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription to pay a Courier between Poke- Courierbstween
mouce an Miamici *Poh-enourhe andmouche and Miramichi, in the Counties of Northumberland ar- Gloucester. Mira°ch.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a SUM Destructionof

not exceeding three hundred pounds to encourage the destruction of Bears and earsad Woives.

Wolves, agreeably to Laws of this Province.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the fol- Gramschoois.

lowing sums for Grammar Schools for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty one, agreeably to a Law of the Province:

For a Grammar School in the County of Westmorland, the sum of one hun-
dred pounds;

For the Grammar School in Saint John, the sum of one hundred and fifty

pounds;
For the Grammar School in King's County, the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent, the sui of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in Queen's County, the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Charlotte, the sum of one hundred

pounds ;
For the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Northumberland, the sum of one

hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Gloucester, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
Forthe Grammar Scool in the County of Carleton, the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Restigouche, the sum of one hun-

dred pounds.
To His Excellency the Liedtenant Govemnor or Commander in Chief, the sum menger tofhe

of fifty pounds to enable His Excellency to pay a Messenger to thé Executive E

Council.
. To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School, the sum of five hundred adaa corpora-

pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one, towards the sup-
port of that institution.

I. And be it enacted, That al the before mentioned suins of money shall be moet be aid

paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the

advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies in the Treasury or
as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXVL.

An Act to appropriate a part of the Publio Revenue for the Services therein mentioned.
Passed 26th 1a4rci 1841.

it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-

serbly, That there he, allowed and paid out of theTreasury of this Pro-

Vince the following sums, to wit:
To the Honorable W. F. Odeil, Provincial; Secretary,. for defrayimg the ex-

penses of Printing, Stationery, Book Binding, &c., for the Secretary's Office, for

the, year oe thousand eight hündred and forty, the sum of one hundred and five

ound.F To

Pro-incial Sece-
tufys Offce cop-
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-. To Elizabeth Briscoe, the sum oftwenty ounds foi teaching a School ir t
Andrews for the year one thousand eight:hundred and Irty.

inarmsoo, To the Committee of Management of the Infant School of Saint John, twenty
SÈnt John. :t

ive pounds in aid of individual subscriptionltowads that institution
Mrs.. LHai. To Mrs. Isabella Hailes and the Committee of Management-for the Poor Schooi

ilrict." nFredericton, the sum of twänty pounds in aid of individual subscriptiontowards
the support of that institution.

W. To William Watts, ten pounds for bis services as Crier or Usher in the Su-
preme Court for the past year, and the further sum of ten pounds for attending
the Court of Chancery.

Inde= to Lzws. To John Gregory, the sum of ten pounds to prepare an Index to the Laws of
the present Session.

. Brannes. To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretary's Office, twenty five pounds as a mark
of approbation for his long and faithful services in that Office.

Fairchild. To Elizabeth Fairchild, of the City of Saint John, the sun of twenty pounds
for her services as School Mistress in- that City.

Dr. G. P. Peters, To Doctor G. P. Peters, Surgeon to the Vaccine Institution, Central Board,
Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds for his services for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty.

ilro7iLc£ii Agnt To the Conmmittee of-Correspondence, sudh sum -as _will -procure Bis of- Ex-
change on London for two hündred pounds sterling, to be, remitted 1Henry;- Biiss,
Esqure, Province Agent, for the year one thousand eight hundred and fory-

.di mant GeneraL To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the-sum of seventy fie pou-ds
for lis services for thie year one thousand eight -hundred andfortyaone.

Ti Taera To His Excellency the Lieutenýant Govemrnorý Crommander in Chief, the'suai
of forty pounds for a Tide Waiter at Dalhousie, in the Countyaof Restigouche,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

T Tale ai To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the ÉUM
of tirty pounds for a Tide Waiter at Bathurst, the County of Gloucester;f

the year one fhousand eight hundred and forty~ ope.
Fre-2S Jb1S!t To th.- Justices of tIce Peace. for the City andounty of Saint- John, the ,suai of

one hundred and fifSy pounds towar the support of a tfreeScool estahlished Mn
the said City, unconnected with:the Madras Board.:

To John Sipson, Queens Priter, forprintin the Daily.Journalsof the Legis.
Queeras Printer.~ Pnter.lative Council and Assembly during the present Session, the sum of two:-hundred

a-ad se-venty five. pound.s.
To John Sim'pson, Queen's Printer, the suin of o-nehundred and fiftyý pnds

towards printing the Laws of the present Session.
B. C. Coer, To B. C. Chaloner, Gauger and weigher atSaint John, the sum of o hun-
GZrZL2 andeiiEZ di'ed pounds, being in fiff fbf-his -services for the year one, thocusanci eight hun-

dred and forty.
TieTo is Excellenc the Lieutenant Goveror or Commande Ân Cief, the Wtr m

of twenty pounds forhbe servicesofa Tide Wa.iteat Richibuctoo
thousandd ight hundred and forty:one.

To Mary Ann Smith, for upWards of- fortyes e a o seetress atouidt
Johns the sui f twentye p tounds, iniid eratit ofh er sertyiceS in.that eapacity.

To Deboral Ann ug, idow of tK. Lugand many years he um
Srinter in ths Province, the sun of twentyofive pfunds Reassist er ighcheprept
dorthtute situation. u

ltants and1 To His Excellency the Lieutennt Governor or Commander in Chiefthe sum
ofn fur-.hundred and psy ptounds to pytoe School esablishe

the sid Cty, uconncted ith he Maras oard
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Adjúftants cf the severad Battations of Militia inu this Province and the further
surn of two hundredand thirty two poun.ds ten shillings to pay the Sergeant Ma-
jors of thi samne .duirgthe .past year.,

To Her Majesty's AttorneyGeneralthe sum of one hundred pounds for the . M.Attorner
y.earone thousand eight hundred andfortv.

To Her' Majesty'sSolicitor Gejeral, the:sumoffifty pounds for the year one thou- H.M.soicitor
sand eight hündred and forty. General.

To the Clerk of the Crown, in the Supreme Court, the sum of one hundred Clerkofthe

pounds for his services forthe year one thousand eighthundred aid forty. C°"urrem.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sui sub-couector and

of one hundred pounds to pay a Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer at Wood- aDm"otk
stock, in the County of Carleton, the duties of both offices to be performed by one
person, this to be in addition to the allowance made to Deputy Treasurers by
Làw.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the Sum (courier between

of forty pounds in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier- between Saint °a"n
John. and Saint Martins.

To HisExcellency, the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum stagesbetween
of fifty pounds in aid of individuali subscription for carrying the Mails three times anr" s*t
arweek during.the ensuing year, with a double Sleigh or Waggon with tw.o Horses Phen

for the accommodation of passengers between Saint Andrews and Saint
Stephens.

Ío the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces, the sun of two hundred Quarter Master-

pounds for his services for one thousand eight hundred and forty.
To Beverly Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the suma of two hundred o eradvance for

and .ninety, seven pounds nineteen shillings and five pence, being amount over venue-

advanced by him for the protection of the Revenue for the year one thousand
.ýight hundred and forty.

Tol Beverly Robinson, Esquire,- Province Treasurer, the sum of one hundred Treasury condn-

and sixty tWo pounds fourteen shillings and seven pence, being for office rent,
postage;and other contingencies of office in the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-

To D. W. Jack, the sum of thirty pounds twelve shillings and seven pence for D.W. Jack,

Gauging and Weighing at Saint Andrews, for the year one thousand-eight hun- wgnga

.dred and forty.
To Thomas Moses, the sum of two pounds eighteen shillings and four pence, for Thomas Moses

a inanid Weighing at West Isles in the year one thousand eight hundred wa and

a.nd, forty.
Todiis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum a o

of three hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose of remunerating A. Gesner, for 10 Urvey.

his services the past year in continuing the Geological Survey of the Province.
To His Eteellency:the:Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum J r ,

of fifty pounds inaid of the Grammar Schoo .presently taught at Newcastle, in NorsiJmberld

the County of Northumberland, by John Sevewright, to whom the:same shail be
paid in part:of:his salary for teaching said School the preseIt.year onits bemg
certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by
WiHiam Abrams Esquire, and the Reverend James Souter, thatthe satne is due

to the, sid ohn Sevewrightsfor such servicea
To James- Whitehead, an old Soldier desperately wounded in the Revolutionary 1. Thiteheaid

WarA~e sùm of twenty.pounds toxrelieve him inbis present.distressed circum-
stances, hìs ig an oarin0ary casepand no apphcanon béing made under

the Tw
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~e~'ora~ To His Excellency -the Lieutenant- G3overnor or. Comani de ïnciethsu

Tf thirty pouni for a Tide Surveyor at Shippegan and Gaatet, lu-,Gioucest
for one thousand pigpt hundredaa fortn

Gauger at ir To .is Excelleny the r r Com aider ef te
of twenty five- pounds in fil for-the ýser--vic-ès Qf- Gàùgeriup tô dthe-t irs a
of December one thonsaànd eight hundred 7and forty-, at -Miramichi.

raTo John Gregry; Clerk Assistant f theLgiBlative orcit
extra copies Mf the Province Laws for the uses f the Maistates forthe yea É:g
thousand eight hnndred and forty -one.

Ww To the Widow f Isaac W. Jouett, late Usher of the Black Rod te the Legis
lative Council, the -sum, of twenty- five pounds -to-assist.-her-.in her ýpresenit, dis-
tressed circutastances.

ar~otieTo Ris E-ýKcellency the Lieuteniant .Governor or Commander in.Chief, the-'sum-
if fifty pounds for a Misshiry t the Melicete Tribe ofIndians stationed atFre-
dericton, for the year one thousand- eight hundred -and forty.

M. Haned. To Mry Harned, widow of the late.Alward Harned, formerly Doorkeepercf
this Huse, the suta of twenty pounds.

J=es M-Indoe, To James M'Indoe, formerly one of the Messengers of this House, fromnwhich
lie was obluiged to retire in- consequence of extreme iii health, twenty« pounds -to
aidC bio in is present circustances.

Co= ' ance, To Ris Excellencly the Lieutenant Governor or Commander, in Chief, the SU Ma
_Bend of Petitco-fI-ctosh-dc.of tbirty pounds in aid of a public conveyance from the- Bend. of --Petitcodiac - to

Sdediac
SI-Ie bectween To Ris Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chier, the sàuta

t ofthirty pounds for the purpose of encourabeg a eStage between Dlhousie ànd
Campbelltown.

Ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor -or Commander, in -Chief, the suta
of tbree bundred pounds te enable the- Commissioners of In dian affair3- to -affoïd
relief t indigent and distressed Indians in this Prvince.

er=nat tàe To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commanderi -i Chief, tbe suta
of tirty pounds to enable is Excellency to remeunrate a Ferryman atthe Aroos-
took for his services in. facilitating the passage of -the:Mail ac.ross the saîd- River.
during the year eue tbonsand eight hundr«ed -and forty.-

Ann Fowler. To An- Fowler, Widow ofthe late Caleb Fowler, who s rved as a- Ensigu i
dihe Revolutionary War ic the sum of twenty 'oundsto assist ler in'lier
present distressed circunstances.

rTo the-Appraisers at Saint John, under theImpea-al Act, the sum Ô.fty
Ini pomdseacha tn remunerate them for services the past yea andfurther esoked

that ne fu-rther- sum ouglit to be granted for such: services,. withow à dtie
account of the same.

ratm- To John Frazer, Esquire, Appraiser nfor Miramichi a the u hof te e poums fer
bis services for fohe ear one thousand eighthuddrred and forty..

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief the sum
Inoartoe cf seventy five pounds towaidsn remuneratig 0 Missioaripes statioied ait Mada-

waskça for the purpose of giving_ attendance to- thxe Tobique ,.and -other-Idas
established inhe tneighbourhocdnfdthatsettyement.

oC the To Gis Excelency her Litant oferLgilarvCoandeien p nf
Gei'iiSr not exceedin g twe- hundred *and. fifty -p ounds for thé pur-po f-enàablnh is~

celency toe provide fornie eapensestuof toAbrahae M Gsner tinh oieho2nd'
eight hundred and forty oe, in con.tnuin Ahe o

trnese cicustncs

To Hs Exellncy he LeutnantGovenoror Cmmaner n Chefthesu



<WEdvard and Joseph Wilson,, of Saint Andrews, the su -of thirty two E.& J. Wil-on,

poeids- fourteen shiilings andl two pente, being excess of head mnoney paid at that r

place in-'e thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, on passengers per brig

Thomas Hanford, of:Cork, the same to be taken frdm the Emigrant Fundi
To Edward and Joseph ilson, of Saint Andrews, the sum of twenty two E.J. Wilson,

pounds two shillings and six pence, being excess of head money paid at thatpiace mo head

inone thousand eight hundred and forty, on passengers per brig Sarah and Nancy,
of Cork, the sarne to be taken from the Eiigrant Fund.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Kent, the sumn of one hundred ustiofKent,

and fifty pounds in aid of an assessment to pay off the County debt. sessment.

To Rachael Martin, an old and valuable instructess of Youth, now a teacher at Racne] Martin.

Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds in consideration of her services in that
capacity,

'To Thomas Moses, Deputy Treasurer of West Isles, County of Charlotte, theomas Moses,

sum of seventy five pounds, in consideration of his'services for the vear one thous- aet Ises.

and eight hundred and thirty eight, it appearing by the Certificate of the Pro-
vince Treasurer that no allowance was made him during that year beyond his
commlission.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts, the sum chaizmauof Crn-

of one hundred and fifty pounds for the various services performed by him during and Private Ac.

the recess, and also fGr extra services during the present Session m auditmig and

reporting thesaid Accounts.
To John Brass Robertson, Master of brig Cleopid of Newcastle, the sum of J- B. Robertson,

thirty six pounds ten shillings, being excess of head money paid at the Treasurer's mun he

Office, Saint John, on passengers per that vessel from Cork, in one thousand

eight hundred and for'ty.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Pravincial contin-

not exceeding one thousand pounds for Provincali contingencies.

To George Salter, of Saint John, the sum of fifteen pounds three shillings and D

four pence to reimburse him as drawback for Duties paid on Loaf Sugar export-

ed to ilalifax, Nova Scotia in November last.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum TopUrchRse

of fifty pounds to be applied for purchasing a tract of, Land for Camping GrounA forAinins.

on tthe River Saint Croix for the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians.
To the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work House and Overseers of Distressed

the Poor for the Parish of Saint Andrews, the sum :of five hundred and -four Andrews.

pounds two shillings and eleven pence, to reimburse them for expenses incurred

inthe support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants at Saint An-

drews,·in one thousand eighthundred and forty, the same to be taken from the

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Stephens, the sun of -one Distresed En-

hundred and ten pounds three shillings and nine pence to reimburse them for s

-eeIncurred 'n the sprt and relief of indigent ard distressed Emigrants

at that Par shi one thound eit hundred and forty, the same to be taken
from tic E irnthesn Fimd.

fom el . hop of Bathurst, the sum of fifteen PUnds to remunerate s. L. p

him for daages .sustained by his building, let as a temporary Customi Huse

anud. Dey Trasuier's Office in one thousand-eight hundred and thirty nine, by

easow f d n ttemnpt being made to destroy with gunpowder a quantity of

o dwa p Winn Agents f the bri& Thomas Haùford oftr " &

To IÉI-dàn-'J p Wi1sii2Agntsfô the excess of fiti4
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the sum of eight pounds two shillings.and six pence, being excess of head niùMr

paid on passengers per that vessel in one thousagd eight hundred and fort at
Saint Andrews, the same to be taken froimthe EniïgrantFund.

Jutics:of Res1- To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche the sam-f seventy
Êe-c°nd five pounds eighteen shillings and seven pence to reimburse the Overseers of.the

"" Poor of the Parish of Dalhousie for expenses incurred in the support of two
transient Lunatic paupers in one thousand eight hundred and forty.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish. of Addington, County of -Resti-
gouche, the sum of twenty three poaunds ninèteen shillings and six pence tô
reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support and relief- of indigent and
distressed Emigrants in one thousand eight hundred and fofty.

&.-hers To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the sumn
of twenty pounds to assist her in her present destitute condition.

Jucaof Car- To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte, the sumi of two hun-
-or neAXt dred and fifty pounds towards relieving them from the debt incurred in the erec-
I°o-- tion of a new Court House in that County..

ral Wallace. To Sarah Wallace, widow of Jonathan Wallace, late a Sergeant in the York
Volunteers, a Corps which served in the late Revolutionary War with America,
the sum of ten pounds, it appearing by the Petition that the amount allowed by
Law in such. cases could :not be allowed in consequence of his death.

ce of Ks To the Justices of the Peace of the County of King's, the sum of two hundred
e o. and fifty pounds towards the debt incurred in the erection of a new Gaol in the

said County.
.A. Robertso To William A. Robertson, of Saint John, the suin of sixty eight pounds five

reý . shillings and ten pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on Bricks and other
fire proof materials imported from the United States to replace his building des'
troved at the great fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

.ooa To James Lockwood and Company, of Saint John, the sum of twenty nine
°""r"d"e" pounds thirteen shillings and seven pence to reimburse theni for similar Duties.

R.cRni, To Robert Rankin and Company, of Saint John, the sum-of twenty pounds to
reimburse them for excess of head money paid. on passengers by brig Caroline,
from Ballyshannon, in one thousand eight hundred and forty, at the Treasurer's
Office, the sane to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To Robert Rankin and Company, the sum of thirty six pounds seventeen shil-
lings and six pence, being excess of head money paid on passengers per brig
Percival, from Cork, in one thousand eight hundred and forty, the saine to be
taken from the Emigrant. Fund;

virre- To George Taylor, of Chatham, County of Northumberland, the suM of four-
.izi Dutie-.

teen pounds eleven shillings and eight pence to reimburse hiin for rovnial
Duties paid on Flour imported from H-alifax the dast-year.

J, V. Thurgar, To John V. Thurgar, of Saint John,* the sum of nineteen pounds- seventeen
retunshillings and six pence to reimburse him forDuties pad on Brick and other

fire proof materials imported from t-he United'States to .replace: his. -buildings ds-
troyed at the great fire-in one thousand-eight hundred -and thirtynie

T. W Ce, o Thomas M'Avity and Company, of Saint John, the sum of sev
retu pouds four hiings and six pence rt uereimburs. theni forsimilar'D-tiés
Emigrant Paupers To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint George, inx the C t

of Charlotte h the sum of twenty eight pounds 'twelveo uillings andsfaeeur pnc t
reiburse them for the suppoet ofEiand p ne thôund' eight hund di i
dred and forty.

ommers ofPoor. To Her Majesty's Justices of the Pece for the County of Gloheester; t sm
- o-

C. 36.
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of twenty one pounds .to reimburse -the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish ofBathrst. for expenses incurred in necessary attendnce and medical aidto Patrick
Kean, a lunatic; and the-furthei' sum of three pounds- ten shillings for- relief to
-certaim distressed Emigrants during the year one thousand eight hundred and
fo'íty.

To the Jstices of the Peace of the City anid County of Saint John,-the sum Justics of sant
of. one thousand pounds towards the cost of the House of Correction recently Corrction°"".
bniltin thatCounty, and for the pïrposé of extending the same, the same not to
be drawn from the Treasury uutil one thousand eight hundred ad forty two.

To E. L'Jarvis and Company,i-the sum of forty three pounds eleven shi!!ings E.L.Jxvis&Co.,
to reimburse them for Duties paid on Bricks and other fire-proof materials ;m_ retun Dutks.

parted.-from the United States, to replace their building destroyed at the great
Fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of Black e-fugee,
one. hundred and seventy two pounds suven shillings and six pence to reimburse a

the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Simonds, for expences incurred in the
support and relief of indigent, sick and distressed Black Refugees, agreeably to
theý prayer of -the Petition.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govérnor or Commander in Chief, the sum Chapel for mra-

of fifty pounds to aid the Miramichi Tribe -of Indians in finishing a Chapel erected uafns. o'I"
exclusively for those Indians at Burnt Church; Parish of Alnwick, in the County
of, NorthumberlIand.

To- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum w3arfand Steam

of-forty one pounds twelve shillings and one penny to remunerate M'Pherson and irexic"o'
Coy, F. W. Hatheway and Spafford Barker, for money expended in erecting a
Wharf and, Steam Boat Landing in Fredericton.-

To the J ustices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, to reimburse nistressed Emi.

the Overseersof the Poor for the said City, the sunlof one thousand six hundred oantsat Sint

aud. fifty eight pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for expences incurred in
the=support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants in one thousand
eighthundred.and forty, and- also for supplies sent to the Emigrant Establishment
at Partúdge Island for sick Emigrants landed there for ther preservation of the
public health, the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund. -

,-To the-Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum ofgDçnts c

one hundred and -thirty pounds fifteen shillings and eleven pence to reimburse onrand.

the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland for expences incurred in the
support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants in one thousand
eight hundred and forty, the same to be taken from-the Emigrant Fund.

To Thùmas E.YPerley, the sum of nineteen pounds one shilling and five pence, ThmaeE.

being return of Duty on Caps imported by him for the use of the Troop of Cavalry
inwthe County of Carleton. s

To- Messrs. Crookshank and Walker, of Saint John; the sum of twenty six
pounds ten shillings and five pence, being return of Duties onfifty six Casks of nties.
Molasses exported in one thousand eight hundred and foriy to Halifax, Nova
Sctiam

To Wilham-Fruing and Company,; of Shippegan the sï.r of seven pounds ten .

sh1ings and three pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on four Hogsheads
Molasses imported from. Halifar, Nova -Scotia.

To Fobert HaRMster-of;the Ship Pallas, of Cork, the sum of, forty three R.ral] excas of
poimds twelve shillings and six pence to reimburse hin for- exces of ead muney.

Money:paid. on-Pasengersper thatvessat -the Treaswre s Office, Saint John,
iMay la-st, the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund. To
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To John Kerr and Company, of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds eleven
shillings and six pence to reiniburse them for TDnties paid on Bricks and other
fire-proof materials imported from the United States, to replace a building des-
troyed at the great Fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Otis Sma], tlie sum of eight pounds twelve shillings and four pence to ré
imburse him for Duties paid on Slate imported from the United States for building
in the burnt District in Saint John.

To Willard, Buchanan and Company, of Saint John, the sum of fifty nine
pounds fifteen hillings to reimburse them for Duties paid on Bricks and other
fire-proof materials imported from the United States to replace a building des-
troyed at the great Fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To George Bail, of Saint John, the sum of thirty five pounds ten shillings to
reimburse him for excess of Head Money paid on Passengers at Saint John in
one thousand eight hundred and forty at the Treasurer's Office per Barque
George, from Londonderry.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton, the sum of forty nine
pounds thirteen shillings and four pence to reimburse Charles Connell and others,
a Committee of that body for Duties paid on a Fire Engine imported from the
United States.

To Jacob Kollock, a meritorious old Officer, resident in the Parish of Caleton
in the County of Kent, the sum of twenty pounds in, consideration of his being
now totally blind and in the-most indigent circumstances.

To Samuel Napier of Bathurst, the sum of two pounds fourteen shillings and
six pence for Gauging and Weighing at the Port of Bathurst duringý the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

To the Commissioners of the Alms Hbuse in the County of York, the sum of
one hundred and sixty four pounds to reimburse them for expences incurred in
the support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants in one thousand
eight hundred and forty ; the same to be taken from the Emiigrant Fund:
Twenty pounds ofthe above sum to be paid Doctor Woodforde for Medical atten-
dance, this charge not being included in the account.

To Alexanders, Barry and Company, of Saint John, the sum of sixteen pounds
fifteen shillings and nine pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on Bricks, &c.
imported from the United States, for replacing a building in the Burnt District,
destroyed by the great fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum
of two thousand five hundred pounds for the relief of the said City, consequent
upon the large amount to be paid for widening and opening several Streets there-
in, in the Burnt District, (so called) for the preservation of property and pre-
venting the ravages of fire, under the Acts of Assembly in such case made, and
provide4i; the one half of the said amount to be applied towards relieving the in-
habitants of the said City residing without the Burnt District from a portion of
taxation authorized by said Acts, and the remainder to assist the Corporation to
pay the arnount required by the Acts out of their funds.

To John Sears, of Saint John, the sum of eleven pounds one shilling to reim-
burse him for Duties paid on, Coffee destroyed at the greRt Fire in one thoußOnd
eight hundred and thirty nine.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
four hundred pounds for the purpose of being appliedtowards the érection cfa
fire proof addition to the temporary Lunatic Asylum established in the said City.

To Messieurs Ratchford and Brothers, of Saint John, the sum.of thirty five
pou.mds

t
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pounds nine. shillings and six pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on seventy
hogsheads Molasses.eiported to Halifax, Nova Scotia, in June last.

ToMéàsieurs -Ratchford and Brothers; of Saint John, the sum.of fifteen pounds Ratehford & Bro-

three shillings;and six pence toxeimburse-them' for Duties paid on two pincheons- S ura Da-

Rum exported to Cornwallis; Nova, Scotia, in. July one thousarid eight hundred
and thirty nine, the certificate of the ading of the saie now exhibited nothaving
been furnished at the time prescribed by Law.

To Daniel Morrison, the sum of nine pounds three shillings and four pence for D. Morri!

teachiïng a Sehool in the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for
five,and: a- half monChs, ending the fifteenth July one thousand eight hundred and
forty.

Tothe Board of Education in the County of Saint John, the sum of forty Bo

pounds to provide a Teacher for the coloured population at Loch Lomond, for eherat Loch

the year commencing the first of May one thousand eight hundred and forty one,
such Teacher to be dulv licenced, and under the control of said Board.

To William Parker, the sum of six pounds. thirteen shillings and four pence for Wm. Parker.

teaching a Schoo Iýhe Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for the
s1ace of four roo ný, ending the twenty fifth of December one thousand eight
h~undred and thirty nine.

To Margaret Morrison, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the M. Morrison.

Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, for the space of six months,
ending fifth November, one thousand éight hundred and forty.

To Orissa Robinson, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the o. Robinson..

Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, for the year ending tenta
March, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

Te- John Joyce, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School for six months in J. Joyce.

the Parish of Hillsborough, County of Westmorland, ending tenth November,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Robert Edgar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a. adgar,

a. Schoolin the Parish of Westfield, King's County, for one year, ending twenty
fifth February, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

* To Samuel L. Stickney, the sum of five pounds to reimburse lm for that L. S Eae,

amount paid Lewellin J. Evans, a licenced Teacher, in the Parish of Sheffield,

County of Sunbury, for three months' services, ending April, one thousand eight
hundred and forty.

To Isabella Jouett, for teaching a Scehool in the Parish of Saint Mary' s in the i. Jouett.

County of York, in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty; twenty pounds.

To Catherine Harper, the sum of ten pounds for teaching.a School in Moncton. c. Harper.

County of Westmoriand, for six months, ending niath January, one thousand

eîght iundred and. forty. late High Sheriff of the County of Charlotte, the Coin Campbeli.
:To- Cûhîn Campbell, -surlt

sum offorty seveu pounds eleven shillings and one pennyto reimburse him for

onies paid Her Majesty's Attorney:General, at the suit of the Crown. against

Sylvanus Blake ; the property of the said Blake having been levied upon pre

viousy on aseparate suit, and:the amount realized therefrom having been paid

resPlaintiffs, for which the Petitioner became accountable.
To Lieutenant Colonel Monins, of Her Majestys Sixty Ninth Regient, the o

sum of one hund1redl and1four pounds sixteertshillings and six pence to reimburse 69 nemen.

the Ofcers of- that Regiment fcr Duties paidon Wines, ;c. for the use of th-

WesfromFebruarYone thousand -eight hundred aahd forty, to January one
andsand -igt hundredndf0rty one.
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Maro caras To Major Cairnes, of lier Masty's Thirty Sixth Regiiént, the sum of ninety
m eight pounds seventeen shillings and six pence to reimburse the Officers of that

Regiment for similar Duties.
R taiserrtur To Henry Palmer, of Windsor, Nova Scotia, the sum of five pounds to réin-

burse him for Duties paid at Saint John on a Horse imported fromn Boston for
Windsor, which Horse was conveyed to the latter place by Petitioner, and the
Duties there paid.

R.cÇa reum To Richard Calvert, of Saint John, the sum of twenty two pounds eleven shil-
lings and six pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on bricks and other fire
proof materials imported from the United States to replace his buildings des-
troyed at the great fire in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

jaZnmeT. Han To James T. Hanford, the sum of twenty pounds eleven shillings and one
penny to reimburse him for Duties paid on forty five hogsheads Molasses exported
to Saint John's, Newfoundland, in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine ;
it appearing that the certificate of lading was not returned in time, owing to cir-
cumstances beyond the control of the Petitioner, as stated in his Petition.

c-Grge A. Lock- To George A. Lockhart, the sum of three pounds sixteed illngs and seven
Due- pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on three hogsheads Sugar exported to

Nova Scotia in May last.
ukn _ ana To Faulkner and Wheeler, of Saint John, the sum of thirty seven pounds

Du es. thirteen shillings and ten pence as a return of Duties on goods destroyed by fire
in August, one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

jY. Thrrre- To John V. Thurgar, of Saint John, the sum of seven pounds fifteen shillings
turn Duties. and three pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on a hogshead of Brandy

exported to Digby, Nova Scotia, on the second July last.
w harrat mins- To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westrnorland, the sum of fifty

pounds to enable them to complete the Public Wharf at Hilisborough.
wharf and Land- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in Chief, the sum

SaIt Vater of one hundred pounds in aid of an assessment for building a Public Wharf and
Landing at Salt Water in Saint Stephens.

To the Widow of Thomas Burden, late Lieutenant of the Corps of Loyal Asso-
ciated Refugees, the sum of twenty pounds towards assisting her in her present
distressed circumstances.

G. BtfrdRsq., To George Botsford, Esquire, the sum of one hundred pounds for the Reports
of the Law Decisions of the Supreme Court, he having performed the duty of
the late George F. S. Berton, Esquire, for nearly two years; the saie to be paid
to the Widow of the late G. F. S. Berton, agreeably to the prayer of his. Peti-
tion; no sun having been drawn from the Treasury under the Act for Report-
ing the Decisions of the said Court for such period.

T. E.Minidge,re- To Thomas E. Millidge, the sum of twenty seven pounds one shilling to reim-
burse him for Duties paid on Wines, &c., destroyed by fire at Saint John in
August last.

wminne, To William M'Kinney, of Deer Island, the sum of ten pounds; being amount
Pan °° °· of pension due to his late mother, Catharine Hubert, deceased, the Widow of an

old Soldier, in lieu of that sum now -in the hands of the Clerk of the Peace for
the County of Charlotte, dravn for the said Pension of the late C. Húbera which
sum the said Clerk is hereby directed to pay over to the Treasuretr of the Province.

agnt House at To His Excellency.the Lieutenant Governor or Comimander in Chief, the sum
rot EsZuMna'. of seven hundred and forty eight pounds fifteènA6hillings and three pence to be

applied-towards discharging the debt inuetrred in the ërection and completionof
a Light House at Point Escuminac at the entrance of the River Miramiehi the
same to be taken from the Light House Fund. To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum courierfrtcape
of twenty pounds to aid the inhabitants of the County of WestmorIand to employ Great Road.

a Courier to carry the Mails from Cape Tormentine to the Great Road of Coim-
munication throu'gh that County.

To Richard S. Clarke, the sumi of fifty pounds towards relieving him in his R.s.cia,.

present necessitous condition.
To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum Prûvinciai Lu-

of one. thousand four hundred and eighty six pounds three shillings and one i .TAYUm,

*penny to reimburse the Superintendent of the Temporary Provincial Lunatic
Asylum established in the said City, for the support of that Institution in one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum cathafic

of two hundred pounds to be paid over to the Building Committee of the Roman dericton.

Catholie Church now erecting in Fredericton, so soon as it shah be certified to

iHis Excellency that a suitable and convenient portion of the said Building is set

apart for th e use of Her Majesty's Troops in the Garrison of Fredericton be-
longing to that denomination.

To the Board of Health for the County of Northumberland, the sum of fo- roard of Hefbh

hundred and ninety six poinds six shillings to reimburse the Chairman of the Northuberland.

same for extra expenses incurred during the last year, in consequence of Typhus
Fever haviug broken out amongst Emigrants arriving at the Port of Miramichi,
which caused great precautionary measures to .be adopted for the preservation
of the public health.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the su hfil

sof fifty pounds towards paying Stephen Burpe the balance due for building a

Public Wharf or Landing in the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the F een

time being, the sum of two hundred, pounds for one year in aid of a line of Stages Ne

between Fredericton and Newcastle, Miramichi, to be paid semi-annually by

Warrant on the Provincial Treasurer, under the hand and seal of His Excelency
the Lieutenant Governor, to such person or persons as shal be appointed to run

such Stage or Stages by two or more Commissioners to be appointed by His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, who is hereby authorized to make such

appointient, on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

or Commander in Chief for the time being by such Commissioners, or the major

part of them, that the person or persons who shall be so appomted by such Com-

missioners as aforesaid to run such Stage or Stages have well and faithfully per-

formed that duty, and run a good, safe and commodious Stage or Stages, wel

adapted for the accommodation of travellers, twice a week during the year for

which such Commissioners shall so certify as aforesaid, unless prevented by the

badness of the Road or unavsoidable accidents, and that the person or persons so

employed and running such Stage or Stages have not less than five changes of

ýgpod horses on the Road.
To hlis Exceileucy -the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sumj Eenseo!

d p ds to defray the expence which may be incurred gnd.

not sexedig prisone S (whuu eo utencesof deathhave been commuted t trans-

o ti n wo so nes d thos be transported from thence to ome penal
potion fo

Colon EXcdleny the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum g
pot exceeding two hundred pounds to procure Laud at Voodstoç whereon to

eect Parracks.T
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Exp~nsea ofinre- To His Excel. ncy the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
î feexeceic exen

t°e Burnt church of seventy three ounds fifteen shilling to provide for expences 'incurred and
at Grand Manan. services performed in the investigation of the burning of the Church at Grand

Manan ; the same to be paid to the Honorable W. B. Kinnear, Queen's Counsel.
elDunn's Norma To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
Schooi anual." not exceeding seventy five pounds to procure - ight hundred copies of "Dunn's

Normal Scliool Manual."
Great coats is- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander iia Chief, the sum
Lacs- of twenty seven pounds eighteen shillings, to be applied to the payment·of three

hundred and ten Great Coats, issued from the Ordnance Store for the, use of the
embodied Militia, in March one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

Mary ningee. To Mary Dingee, Widow of the. late James Dingee, the sum of fifteen pounds
to assist her in her present destitute situation.

te:atn.Su- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
aRo:M of one hundred pounds to defray the expense of certain alterations deemed ne-

cessary in the Supreme Court and Judges' Room.
j oYO, To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, the sum of one thousand

pounds, in aid of assessments on said County, for the erection of a New Gaol; the
same not to be drawn from the Treasury until one thousand eight huhdred and
f ortv two.

Ii'n-ti- To the Mechanics' Institute of Saint John, the sum of five hundred pounds
towards relieving them from the heavy debt incurred in the erection of a building
in that Citv, agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.

S Bra- To Messieurs Ratchford and Brothers, of Saint John, the sum of twenty seven
kiumr pounds to reimburse them for short amount of Duties on Goods destroyed at the

Du'i e£. great fire in Saint John in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, a mistake
having occurred by a transposition of figures in bringing the amount of ·their
claims under the notice of the House, it being stated three hundred and sixty
nine pounds fourteen shillings and five pence instead of three hundred and ninety
six pounds fourteen shillings and five pence.

PaE-p b-t-ween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
È a of forty pôunds for the encouragement of a Packet between Prince Edward

Island and Bay Verte; the same to be paid to William Weeks or such other
person as may establish the same, (the former failing*to do so,) a certificate being
produced from Commissioners to be appointed for the purpose, that the said
Packet has run at least once a fortnight during the season, touching at Bedeque
and Charlotte Town each alternate voyage.

Wharfoutside To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum
nryrof C-aint

or saint not exceeding two hundred pounds, to be applied in the erection of a suitable
Public Wharf outside the Harbour of Saint Andrews, for the accommodation of
Steam Boats and other craft.

starez between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
U-"' of one hundred and fifty pounds towards the encouragement of a Stage between

Fredericton and Saint Andrews during the present Winter ; the same to be paid
to the party who has run the same, when it shall be properly certified to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief that the said service
has been properly and faithfully performed.

. GwSainen To James Whitney, of Saint John, the sum of five hundred pounds in aid of
bis laudable undertaking in building and running an efficient Steamboat between
Saint John and Boston;in the United States.

Pa'aet etmveen To His Excellency t'he Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sunm
sLediac and Be- f
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of forty pounds to encourage the running a Packet (sufficient for the conveyance deque in Prince

of Passengers, :&c.) between Shediac. in the County of Westmorland, and
Bedeque, in Prince Edward Island; to be paid the person running the saine,
upon its being certified. to His Excellency that the said Packet has been running
at least:once in each week from the opening of the navigation to the close thereof.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum PhiBip wbite, fer-

of ten pounds to be paid Phillip White for ferrving the Mails over the Washa- Neraom
demoac Lake, upon satisfactory information being furnished the Commander in moack Lake.

Chief that the service has been properly performed.
To Hlis Excellency the Lie uteiant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum wharf at Fagg's

of one hundred pounds in aid of individual subscription for the building of a
Wharf at Flagg's Beach on the Island of Grand Manan ; the said sum not to be
drawn from the Treasury until the Land on which the saie may be erected and

riglit of way be conveyed to the Justices in Session of the County of Charlotte
for the, use of the public.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor orCommander in Chief, the suin Fioasng Bridge

of one hundred pounds towards a Floating Bridge across the Jemseg; this sum "°the Jeseg.

to be in addition to the grant already made for this service.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chef, the sun R. e

of one. hundred pounds to be paid to James R. Tupper for keepig up a convey- aeendwoostoc

ance between Woodstock and the Grand Falls. Falln.

To the Woodstock Stage Coach Company, the sum of two hundred pounds to wooastock stage

enable them to keep up with efficiency that establishment. Coach Company.

To James Bradley and James Green, the sum of one hundre-d and fifty pounds i. Bmdley and

towards remunerating them for establishing and keepg up; efficient Stage s

Communication between Saint John and Fredericton, and paracularly at times

when the navigation of the River is obstructed and teams are prevented from

running on the Ice.
To John Brown, the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate him for running a Stage tc

between Fredericton and Woodstock, it appearing that the Petitioner lost a pair to and Wood-

of Ho\rses of value equai to this grant in the ice, and rendered useiess another

-pair.- ro om-dri hetesmwafn pi
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of seventy five pounds for the purpose of erecting a Wharf between Split Rock Fai

and the Shore, in the Falls near Saint John.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum vitoria stage

of two hundred and fifty pounds to aid John C. Vail and George Pitfieid, pro- e ont

prietors of the Victoria Stage Coach Line, in keeping up the present efficient

establishmnent on the Great Road leading from Saint John to Dorchester.
establishmentmon tee Cn Chief; the sum wharf in sber-

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern or -ommaner in Chief, f t au Wafie f

»of fifty pounds in aid of individual subscription, for the purpose of erecting a
Public Wharf in the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury ; the said sum not

to be drawn-until it be duly certified to the Commander in Chief that a sum in

addition te thu grant be subscribed. and paid, sufficient to complete the Wharf.
To HitoExce incy the Lieutenant Qovernor or Commander in Chief, the sum EuoHarourof

o w sEnt pound obeaplied ini placing Buoys in the flarbour of Shediac. Seic
Tof te Magisto be appe on-y f Westmorland, the suim of twenty pounds Ferry, Dorchester

o be applied towards the maintenance of a Ferry between Dorchester and °e°pewell.

To er MajestyS Justices of the Peace for the County ofCaeton, the sum Jot oe

o hde ounds to enable them to puy off a part of the County Debt.
_ýaf on -hgnâa- purisl-o -To
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A. Gcodfellow, To Alexander Goodfellow, thp sum of one hundred a d thirty four pounds
B~rîbg Bide.eleven shillings, expended by -aim, in repairing Bartibog--Bridge, -situate betwe

the Parishes of Newcastle and Alnwick, in the County of Northumberland.
Z. Earle. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the suiM

of twenty five pounds to remunerate Sylvester Z. Earle for expending the Legis-
lative Grants towards the erection of a Bridge at Hampton Ferry.

E, ward,Report- To Edmund Ward, the sum of one hundred and forty pounds to remunerate
SDbate. him for services performed in reporting and publishing the Debates of this House

during the present Session.
Hfamod River To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

of one thousand twohundred and sixty six pounds fourteen shillings to enable
the Supervisor on the Great Road from Saint John to Hayward's Mills to pay
off the balance due on the contract for Hammnond River Bridge.

RoyaIRoad. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or -Commander in Chief, the sum
of nine pounds nine shillings and two pence, being over expenditure made by
the Supervisor on the Royal Road; and a further sum of eleven pounds one
shilling and eight pence to enable the Supervisor to pay for unfinished Contracts
on the same Road.

J. Holbrook, To James Holbrook, Esquire, the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate him for
Gensus Return. services in compiling the Census Returns for the Province during the last year.
Stage Coaches, . To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum

orE""° t of two hundred pounds to encourage the running a covered Stage Coach from
Dorchester to Miramichi; such sum to be paid to the person or persons who
shall run a Stage oach for the space of one year, at least twice a week, to be
certified by Co*issioners .to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor for that purpose.

Stage Coachfrom To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
ý tO t of one hundred pounds to encourage the running a Stage Coach from Mirarnichi toý

Bathurst; such sum to be paid to the person or persons who shall run the- Stage
Coach for the space of one year, at least twice a week, the same to be certified
by Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
for that purpose.

J. ewettand To James Rewitt, Thomas Corrigan, James Leech, and John Winters, pro-
LiOf Ss prietors of the daily four-horse Winter Line between Saint John and Fredericton,

tr Sainto the sum of fifty pdunds each, in consideration of the great expenses to which
they have been subject in keeping up that efficient establishment.

James -1. Kely, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
Freder e ln and of fifty pounds in addition to the sum already granted, the same to be paid James&

M. Kelly iu further aid for running a Stage between Fredericton and Miramichi,
subject to the same restrictions as the former grant.

Žcelonigg. To Michael Quigg, the sum of twenty five pounds to compensate -him for labour
performed on the Nerepis Road, agreeably to the report of the Select Committee.

,Utlces of West- To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Westmorland, the sum of twenty
°' Pub five pounds, in aid of individual subscription, to enable thei te complete a publ!*

Wharf at Dixon's Landing, in the Parish of Sackvile.
An Grant- To Ann Grant, the widow of an old Soldier of the Revoltionary War, the sum

of ten pounds pursuant to a Law of this Province, for the year ending January
last; she having by mistake neglected to lay her claim before the Sessions of the
County of York at the Sessions held at that time.

sury of west- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in-, Chief, .a su
L oun not exceeding one hundred poun& te provide for the completion of the survey of

the
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the Westmorland CountyrLine, and for prolonging the torth Line of Saint John
County until it interselts Westmorland.

To Jane M'Cardy, the widow of a meritorious Officer of the Revolutionary Janem<cardy.
War, the sum of twenty pounds to assist her in her present circumstances.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorlor Commander in Chief, the sum Legida!iVe coun.
of three hundred pounds towards furnishing the Legisiative Couricil Chamber. cil chamber.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Pacietten
of one hundred and fifty pounds for a. Packet to keep up the communication W1estIe, Campo
between Saint Andrews and West Isles, Campo Bello and Grand Manan. aand

To the Reverend Doctor Gray, the Honorable William Black and James Schoo for Colored

White, Esquire, the sum of fifty pounds to be applied by them towards the ex- ilu.
penses of a School ii the City of Saint John, for the education of the children of
the colored population of that City.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Stages, Saint

of two hundred pounds for the purpose of encouraging a line of Stages on the A°dr°...
Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews the past year; the same not to
be paid until satisfactory certificates be furnished the Commander in Chief for
the time being, that the said Stages are efficient, and have run at least three times
a week during the year.

To Joseph Walton, of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, the sum Of Joseph Walton.

thirty three pounds fifteen shillings; the same being the balance reported to be
due to him on account of balance of purchase money over paid on two thousand
acres of Land, by a Select Committee of this House.

To Hugh Irving, of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of nine- Hugh Irving.

teen pounds ten shillings as remuneration in part for money paid towards the pur-
chase of a lot of Land, and for losses sustained in consequence of not obtaining
the said Land.

To Thomas Carson, of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of Thomas Carson.

forty five pounds to reimburse him in part for losses sustained in the purchase
and improvement of a lot of Land bought at public sale, said Land having since
proved to have been previously granted; the sum granted not to be paid said T. Leonard.

Carson until he make compensation to Terence Leonard for monies paid by him
for Land to said Carson who could give no title to the same.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westrmorland, the sum of thirty Ferry Landing

pounds to enable them to complete the Ferry Landing near Calhoun's in near calhoun's.

Hopewell.
To John -impson Queen's Printer, the sum of two hundred and sixty two J.so,rr-

pounds twelve shillings and six pence, being amount of his account for sudy n®

publications in the Royal Gazette.
To John Sirnpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of five hundred and forty ·six

pounds foúr shillings, being balance of his account for-priting Laws, Journals,
&c. in one thousand eight hundred and forty.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and forty six
pounds siX shillings, being amount of bis account for printing Journals, &c. of the

Legislative Council in one thousand eight hundred and forty.
To Xenophon Jouett, late Usher of the Black Rod to the Honorable' Her Ma- xenophn fouett.

jesty's Council, the sum of twenty five pounds in consideration of his' long ser-
vices and advaiced age; having served that body nearly thirty eight years.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief4 the sum

of two hundred and eighty six pounds nine shillings and one penny to reimburse naFlise

the Commissioners for exploring in the year one thousand eight hundred and

fety a line of Road between Woodstock and the Grand Falls. To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in, Chief, the sum
of thirty eight pounds four shillings and'nine pence to .provide for. the balance
due the Commissioners for exploring a new Line of Road from Point Wolfe, toG
Quaco.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sùrn
of thirtv two pounds two shillings and three pence to reimburse the Commnis-
sioners of the contemplated Gage Town Canal expenses incurred by them.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of eighty four pounds ten shillings to reimburse the Commissioners for over
expenditure on the Road from Fredericton to the New Maryland Settlement.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of five hundred pounds to reimburse the Commissioners for improving the Pro-
vin ce Hall and erecting out buildings, the balance due them.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds:
towards printing the Laws of the present Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, not ex-
ceeding the following sums for the support and encouragement of Agricultural
Societies in the respective Counties:

Restigouche, one hundred pounds;
Westmorland, one hundred pounds;
Queen's, one hundred pounds;
Gloucester, one hundred pounds;
King's, one hundred pounds-;
Sunbury, one hundred pounds;
Northumberland, one hundred pounds;
Saint John, one hundred pounds;
York, one hundred pounds;
Kent, one hundred pounds;
Charlotte, one hundred pounds;
Carleton, one hundred pounds:

WThich sums or aliquot portions thereof shall be paid to the order of the Presi-
dent of the respective Agricultural Societies when it shall be certified to His Ex-
cellency that the Inhabitants of the several Counties have subscribed and paid a.
sum equal to one half the respective sums above mentioned, or to the said aliquot
portions thereof, which sums so paid shall be accounted for to the Legislature:
Provided always, that in such Counties wherein District Agricultural Societies be
formed, embracing one or more Parishes only, it shall and may be lawful for His
Excellency to apportion the amounts so to be granted to those Counties among
the said District Societies.

To Jesse Mills, the sum of fifteen pounds three shillings and one penny to re-
munerate him for work performed on the Road leading from Fredericton to Pet-
itcodiac, the same to be taken fromthe money granted for that road.

To J. and. H. Kinnear, the sum of twenty two pounds seven shillings and
eleven pence to reimburse them for Duties paid on forty five hogsheads Molasses.
exported to Halifax in one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

To Robert Gowan, the sum of fifty pounds for extra services in the Crown
Land and Surveyor General's Office.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the s-um
of forty one pounds one shilling and one penny to reimburse the Commiàsioner
for erecting Public Landings on the North and SOuth sides of the Richibucto
River the amount over. expejided by him,.

T o,;
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum Wharfatshedie.

of sixteen pounds ten shillings to reimburse the Cormmissioners for building a
Public Wharf at Shediac, the amount over expended by them.

To Moses H. Perley, Esquire, the sum of five hundred pounds, being amount m. H. Perley, r

of deposit paid by him on a purchase of Crown Lands in the County of York, account oEaCil

upon a survey of which it was discovered that a large portion of the Land agreed
for was not within the bounds prescribed, agreeably to the Report of the Select
Committee at the last Session of the Legisiature.

To the Commissioners appointed to improve the navigation of the Grand Lake, IaratheJemseg.

by the removal of a Bar at the entrance of the Jemseg, the sum of five hundred
pounds towards the completion of that object.

To Francis Beverly, the sum of fifty pounds, being amount of his Account for F. Bleverly.

stitching Acts of Assembly for the last three years.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum SteamBoatLand-

of five hundred pounds towards the erection of a Public Steam Boat Landing at In<nan

Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland, County of Saint John.
To John Simpson, the sum of one hundred and sixteen pounds, being balance J. simpson, deci-

of his Account for printing the Decisions of the Supreme Court, as reported by cour e

and for the late G. F. S, Berton, Esquire.
To the Commissioners of Governrnent House, the sum of four hundred and Govement

thirty pounds to pay off James Taylor, Senior, and Company, the balance due on

the Government H-ouse Accounts to March one thousand eight hundred and forty.

To Bridget M'Donald, whose husband came to his death ki assisting Her Ma- B. M'DoniW.

jesty's Troops on their march to Quebec, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in

her present destitute circumstances.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum stomge ofMifitia

of thirty six pounds six shillings and nine pence to be applied in the payment of

Storage, &c. of Militia Clothing, from November one thousand eight hundred

and thirty nine, to March one thousand eight hundred and forty one.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum Dep for Mffitia

not exceeding two hundred and twenty five pounds to be applied for the erection

of a Building for the Militia Arms and Clothing.
To William M'Donald, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the w.

Parish of Sackville, County of -Westmorland, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty, in lieu of any sum he may be entitled to under the Act rela-

tingto ert Matheson, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the . a h

Parish of Bathurst, County of Gloucester, for the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty; the above being in lieu of any allowance to which he migm have

been entitled to under the Act relating to Parish Schools.
To Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander Chief, the sum s e

of one hundred and sixty eight pounds eighteen shilings and seven pence, to

provide for the payment of the Superintendent of Light rouses for the year onc

thousand eight hundred and forty, the balance of his salary at the rate of two

hundred and fifty pounds per annum, agreeably to the report of the C
on Ligit' Houses. 0nyo an.JhtesmONw.Gcisii

To the Justices of the Peace of the City and Cfnt on t m ew sait

one thôsand pni aid of Assesstnts for -building a new Gaol in thie said

nitye s t to be drawn from the Treasury until one thousand eight hun-

d an ry bthp,
To eur Chbb~t.h su ofsity one pounidsten shillings, beig amount of n. Chubb,

Te eery Chdobethe sm- ofsixbis prnUg
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his account for printing Doctor Gesner's third Geological Report, and Captais
Robb's. Report on the Fisheries and the navigation of the Bay of Fundy.

Kent and Nor- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
hmbrind divi- of fifty pounds towards running the Division Lines between Kent and Northum-

beriand.
Joint Library of To the Joint Library Committee of the Legislative Council and Assembly, the
Councii and As- sum of two hundred pounds sterling towards completing the necessary importa-
bexnbIy. tions and fitting up the Library in pursuance to the Resolution of this House of

the eighteenth instant.
SerrieofPiMefor To such Commissioner or Commissioners as may be appointed by lis Excel,
Ile iu lency the Lieutenant Governor, such sum as will be sufficient to purchase a Bill

or Bills of Exchange on London, to the amount of one thousand five hundred
pounds sterling, to provide for the purchase of a service of Plate on His Excel-
lency's retirement from the Govern ment of this Province, agreeably to the Reso-
lution which passed the House on Thursday the eighteenth of March instant.

pp-motion of Ia- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
rgMn of seven hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose of encouraging and promoting

Immigration to this Province: the said sum to be apportioned among the several
Counties within the same, at and after the rate of sixty pounds to each County,
and to be paid accordingly, on a satisfactory certificate being furnished the Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, that an equal amount has been subscribed
and paid by any persons associated together for the purposes intended by this
grant in the County for which such appropriation is to be applied, which said
sum for such County, together with the said grant, making together a sum not
less than one hundred and twenty pounds for every County which may avail itself
of such appropriation, to be expended as may be best considered advisable for
the encouragement of Immigration by any such Association, and that an account
of the expenditure be laid before the Legislature.

Printing decisions To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of one hundred and twenty five pounds to provide for the printing of the Deci-
sions of the Supreme Court as reported by D. S. Kerr, Esquire.

wra Lad To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
i of one hundred and twenty one pounds and four pence to reimburse the Com-

F. cmissioner for erecting a Public Wharf and Ferry Landing at Nixon's Ferry,
Fredericton, the balance due him.

iomemt To the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of one thousand two
hundred and sixty five pounds twelve shillings and eleven pence to reimburse
James Taylor, Senior, and Company, for monies advanced for. repairs of
Government House, new out houses, fences, &c. in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty.

Keepe ofLight To the Keeper of the Light Hlouse on Gannet Rock, the sum of thirty five
o Ma pounds; to the Keeper of the Light House on the Thrump Cap, at Quaco, fifty

pounds; and to the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, the sum
of ten pounds, in addition to the appropriations made for these services on twenty
seventh January last; the same to be taken from the Light House Fund,.

w.segee. To William Segee, Junior, one of the Stagemen of this House, the sum of fif-
teen pounds, being amount of Duties paid by him on a pair of Herses and a
Coach imported from the United States.

cans1tween To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governur or Commander in Chief, the -um
e of one hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose of widening and deepening the

Canal between South Bay and Musquito Cove near the mouth of the River Saint
John. To
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To Samuel Halstead, the sum of fifteen pounds to remunerate him in part of S.ladx-

expenses mcinrred as a Commissioner of Bye Roads in Westmorland, by reason o RSinera

of an indictment preferred against sundry persons resisting him in the execution
of his duty.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum 1. Clarke, Ettier

of tenRpounds to enable James Clarke, a new settiler on the Great Road from °erc"oto Saint

Fredérictori to Saint Andrews, to build a Barn at his place of residence on the
said Road; the same to be paid when it shall be certified to His Excellency that
a Barn with proper stails for the accommodation of four horses bas been
completed.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum omd fror-

of twenty pounds to explore and open a line of Road upon the South West Branch UpperSetleme't.

of the River Miramichi from Porter's Brook to the Upper Settlement, a distance
of four miles, on the dividing line of the Counties of York and Northumberland.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum BagftromtLe

of fifty pounds for repairing and building the Bridges on the Road from the Rock Harboui Ligh to

at Head Harbour Light to the Island of Campo Bello; and also fifty pounds to- Campo Belo, t.

wards making a Road from the Public Road, near Tingley's, to the Light House·
at Cape Enrage, agreeably to the report of the.Committee on Light Houses of
the twenty sixth February last, the same to be taken frorm the.Light House Fund.

The sum of ten pounds appropriated last Session for the Road leading from
Thomas Gees to a back Settlement in the County of Carleton, be re-appropriated,
and that the same be granted for the new Wharf near the Meduxnikick Bridge
in the said County. .

The sum of one hundred pounds in thehands of the Commissioners for extend- a ae

ing the Breakwater in Quaco, be re-appropriated and laid out as follows: on the bor's on Shepody

new line of Road from Vaughan's Creek in Quaco to Noah Tabor's, Shepody
Road, laid out by Deputy Surveyor Kelleher.

To Ednund Ward, the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate .him in part for ex- E.Ward,publish-

penses incurred in.printing an account of New Brunswick.
To John Clark, Junior, Contractor for the Hamiond River Bridge, the sum j. cark,-

of one hundred pounds to reimburse him for work done on same beyond his con- riadge.

tract.
To William Watts, the sum of twenty pourds for his praiseworthy exertions as w. waa.*

a Nurseryman, Seedsman, and Florist. . .
To T' C. Gallagher, the sum of twelve pounds fifteen shillings and eight pence t . Oagher,

to reimburse him for duties paid on manufactured Treenails imported fron the

United States for the Great Bridge erected in the Parish of Sackville on the

Great Road of Communication between Saint John and the Nova Scotia Line.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum coPPer coinage-

not exceeding three thousand pounds sterling to procure a proper Copper Coin

for the Province. trtesmotyiez
To his rExcellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum counu.

of one hundred and fifty pounds to extend the division Line of the Counties of

iig's, Queen's. and Sunbury, with the Counties of Kent and Northumberland.

To Elizabeth Gibb, of Saint Andrews, widow of the late William Gibb, the E. Gibb.

suÈ of ten pouids to aid ber present distressed and destitute condition,. ier

huosband uVing 1ost bis life in. consequence of injury received while adjusting

the Lamps at the Light House in the Bay of Fundy i the year one thousand

eight hundred and forty .and that no further grant be made for this widow.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the s a.fi of
TO7 yofMu
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A. M'Lan, road
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of one hundred and fifty pounds to provide for the services ofthe Staff Adjutant of
Militia in drilling the Frontier Battalions of Militia for the present year, and
a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds to pay unavoidable expenses
attene nt upon those important services.

To fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of forty pounds eleven shillihgs to- pay Archibald M'Lean balance of laboUr per-
formed on the Road from Fredericton to Petitcodiac; the same to be taken from
that part of the grant for the said Road leading from Fredericton to Salmon
River.

To His Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of forty two pounds seventeen shillings and six pence to remunerate Thomas
Davis for balance due him for building a Bridge over the River Magaguadavic,
at thé Upper Mills, so called.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of twenty five pounds to be paid to James .Schoales as a bounty for the erection of
a superior Flour and Oat Mill and Kiln in the Emigrant Settlement in the Parish
of Upham, King's County.

To William B. Phair, Esquire, Postmaster at Fredericton, the sum of four hun-
dred and forty nine pounds six shillings and eight pence for the Postage of the
Legislature during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of two thousand and ninety
five pounds fourteen shillings and one penny for the Contingent Expenses of the
present Session.

H. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be
paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies-now in the Treasury, or
as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XXXVI.
An- Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the

Province.
Passed 26tht Mach& 184Al.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governot, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-

vince to such persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being shall appoint, in addition to the sums already
grauted, the following sums for the purposes hereinafter mentioned,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of fifty pounds towards paying Stephen Burpe the balance due for building a
publie Wharf or Landing in the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of three thousand five hundred pounds to improve the Road from the Great-Falls
to the Little Falls of the Madawaska, and to build a Bridge at the Grand Falls,
and the further sum of one thousand five hundred pounds for the same Road, so
soon as the amount due from the Disputed Territory 'Fund is paid over to the
Treasurer.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum
of two thousand five hundred pounds for the Road from Saint John to the Nova
Scotia Line, to be appropriated as follows :-For that -part of the Road leading

-f ~,
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